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HUE GftME FRIDAY NIGHT 
1NON BY BIROS IN ElfflTH
Fourth Straight Victory Brings Crown In World Series to

Torrance; Perfect Exhibition Thrills 
'- ' Largest Crowd of Season

Five All-Marine 
Gauchos Lost to 
Varsity Line-up

Comrada Faced With Prob 
lem to Build Up New 

Squad

With five All-Marine playe 
me out of his line-up this yei 

Coach Hen Comiailn, of Karhont
Hal Forney, right fielder for the Torrance Bluebirds, 

occupied the spotlight twice Friday night when the Birds
defeated Rialto, 2-1, in 11 innings, making it four straight  ! ), s,.hooi. is facing the tosk or 
and annexing the world series championship title. fining up these naps in prcparu

Forney won the game for the Birds when he cracked
n homer In the seventh (o break* 
tho deadlock that had gone on and 
on all evening.

Louie Neva had let the Rialto 
hoys ilown without a hit up to the 
eighth. Louie was confident and 
Ray. He had them eatins out of 
his hand, feeding them fnncy 
shoots and deceptive slow halls 
that l*d Rialto guessing, eternally 
guessing.

lip to the eighth Rialto hail not 
made a safe hit hut In that Inning 
they got their break. One run 
scored off a couple of hits and a 
walk tied the count into a knot 
that Torrance was unable to break 
until the last half of the eleventh.

A hrnce of doubles, by Txmk> 
N*vn and Hal Forney, furnished 
the necessary power to lu-eak Ihc 
tie. ami victory which had been 
hovering over the Bluehlrdi 
two hours cut the switch

ade perfect three-imlnt land-
Ins.

No crowd ever saw a more pe 
fect display or baseball thnn w 
put up by the two teams Krlclay 
nlRht. Two marvelous pitchers und 
two grand teams battled on eiiual 
terms for Innlnar after innlnK. 
Lightning fast fielding kept the 
stands roaring.

n greater baseball 
side, of the Hluebli

chin

stepped on the ton-mice diamond. 
in Uotta, Rtalto pitcher, was 

Kiven a big hand every time he
une to the plate.
With the close of the National 

league season. Hie lUiieliirrts, who
avt> made the ^rreatest record
i-er, achieved by a Torrance night

hall tea will take a well de-
rved lay-off and probably 
)t IK- seen In uniform here < 
>xt spring.

ill

SACRAMENTO, (ll.l'.) Kven If 
the players lose, the state w 
was the philosophical attitude 
state officials here as they accept 
ed a- »5S2 check from a Kedond 
Beach Japanese.

The Japanese operates 
known as "tango." The (ta 
changed In such

gan

avoid la 
in tlolng so

st Rambling, but 
vlthtn the new

Kdwln T. Keiser, Los Angele: 
tax administrator, explained thai 
each winning at the game is re 
warded with a package of cigaret.' 
which the game operator prompt!
buys back but nrverthi

USED CARS - - - - $10 to $795
36 TO CHOOSE FROM 

Largeit stock between Lo s Ang«l» and Long Beach

G. FRED KERR
DODGE & PLYMOUTH DEALER

16514 So. Vermont. Phone Cardan a 1451. 
Money to .Loan, 6'/2 %

Ion for the opening of the 1 

.omorrnw, October 13, when Nar-

>st rival, the Torrance Tartars, 01
Griffin field.

The C.auehos this year lack thi 
 rvices of Hede Watanabe. tin

flash halfback who was ono of tin 
uiinstays of the Ouuchos in thel 
.mnlnit plays last year: "{Veil!

fiordon. Shenard at quarter. Wil 
liams and Allman In the line. :in< 
It Is going to be a problem t 
pick their successors, according U 

en. who, however. Is putting 
mil face on the matter und wll 
ive somebody in the varsltj 
riiiK who will lie able to carry 
le burden.
The burden of nen's plaint thl 
>ar Is, rlrst^ the loss of his All 

Marine stars; second, the fact tha 
materlul IB light, am 

third, on srenerul principles. Bei 
is always optimistic, reverse Eni; 
llsh on that one. at the beginning 
of the season, hut his dolefu 
plaints xeem to peter out as 
goes by and the Oatichos race 
over all opponents to a ehamplon- 

rar-championship at the

all siKns Till, the OaichoK 
all set to give the Tartars 
UH! whale of a battle, but

clone.
Unle 

will hi 
their i 
this vlth
steamed up and heartened by the
fact that they hold Narborme last
year to 6-ft anil lost In the last

Is rather In doubt.

HUNTING IS GOOD
IN HIGH SIERRA

Peer hunting, is especially good 
at this time In the* east HlBh 
Siorra District, according to re 
ports received 'by the tiiurhw d«- 
partmenf'of the Natlonul Auto- 
mohlle Club.

To Old or J\[ew Subscribers
the Torrance Herald . ;
Offers Its Friends . - i i

Three Famous Magazines

Here's What You Get:
SCREEN BOOK ......................................................1 Year
MODERN MECHANIX & INVENTIONS. ....... .1 Year
SUNSET MAGAZINE ............................................1 Year

TORRANCE HERALD ..........................................1 Year

ALL FOUR 
ONE YEAR

$2.75
Regular Value $5.00
You Save $2.25

Here's Howl
You simply order The TORRANCE HERALD and the three magazines de 

livered to your home for one year or, if you are already one of our readers, 
simply pay us to continue delivery of The TORRANCE HERALD for another 
year in combination with the three magazines. For the three magazines and The 
TORRANCE HERALD you pay only $2.75. There's nothing more to pay. Simple, 
isn't it?

ORDER NOW BEFORE THIS OFFER IS WITHDRAWN

Men of Troy :-: U. S. Cs Grid Warriors

)pening Game In 
Southern League 
At Park Sunday
Bowker and Evans Start

Their Team In First-
Class Series

NOTICE
For further informa 

tion phone 444 and we 
will hava a representa 
tive pick up your order, 
or if you prefer, uie 
thle coupon, drop In th* 
mail, encloiing »2.75.

(Date).TORRANCE HERALD

I hereby tubeeribe to, or exUnd my present aub*orlptlon for THE 
TORRANCE HERALD for on* year and alto for th* following three 
magazine*:

Screen Book ............................................1 Year
Modern Mechanlx & Inventions..... ....1 Year
Sunset Magazine ....................................1 Year

I am now making full payment of $2.75 for the three magazine* 
and THE TORRANCE HERALD with the understanding that there 
it nothing mor* to pay.

SIGNED.. ADDRESS...

TOWN .......... ......... ........................................................... STATE..

Sandlot Football Game Stirs
Up Grief For Three Schools

A "sandiot" football game, participated in by twfr 
teams composed entirely of Japanese boys, most of whoiu-- 
were inenibers of high school squads in this district, has 
stirred up a lot of grief in Torrance, Xarlmnne and Gar- 
dena.

{Baseball Fans 
i ! Pick Your All- 

Opponents Team
All you baseball fans who him

fen follow Ing the III u e b I r d i
nnmil nil season, get your penel

ami paper und pick yourself ,-it

K-i mi

nt te

That Is. of all the teaiil« in tin- 
National League, pick yourself-0111 
a sel of nine Hint you think would 
make KOOI! opposition fur the 
Hirds.

Tor Instance, who do you tliinU 
is the most effective pitcher'.' Who 
would make the tightest Infield? 
Who would he tile classiest oilt- 
rieliiers?

Think it all over and Bend your 
pick to the sports editor of the
THI anc Herald befi
Thursday. The niuebirds. who left 
today on n barnstorming trip to 
I'orterville, Visullii and I.lndsay. 
whoiv tliey will play n thr'ee-«uiue 
neiles with an nil-star team of 
the northern league, will pick a 
team and their choice and the fan's 
choice which comes nearest to 
I'unllciitlnif their .selection will uV 
published next Thursday on thl* 
page. An All-National League team 
to bi-at the mne.blrds. Let's an.

CAT EATS POPCORN
KUC.ENK. Ore. (11.1'.)   A pop 

corn-eating tomcat Is the pet of 
the state police heuihiunrtei s here. 
"Pop" scorns petting, but loves 
buttered popcorn or milk.

trovrrsy. «»s played as a part of 
a local Japanese celebration.

Aware of the C. I. I-', rule which 
prohibits players from takln;: part 
In games outslih- m the regular 
season, the boys 'were rather re 
luctant to play, but they wern 
assured that the matter would be 
-taken care of" ami that tin rim>n- 
tlim of their eligibility would arise. 

This now appears to l«- a lot of 
"hooey."

Saturday. September 30. at a 
meeting of the C. I. K helil In 
I-os Angeles, at which Wntsnn of 
Jacob Riis represented the Ma 
rine League, the iiuestiun wal 
thrashed_ out with the result that 
the rule was upheld and the Jap 
anese are out of competition.

Unless It is rescinded, whleh ap 
pears unlikely, before October 1.1. 
Torrance will be minus the serv 
ices of Sumi Ishikawu. first string 
left hall. There is also a possi 
bility that the Ineligibillty will be. 
extended to other sports such as 
baseball and track when ihese 
tluee schoola, which have a num 
ber of sterling .lunanese athletes, 
will he seriously handicapped.

The rule does not mean that all 
Japanese are barred, but only 
those who have taken part in the 
forbidden game

Coach llcrnurd noiiahue. Coach 
lien Comrada anil the f'lnrdrnnV 
couch have protested ntnmgiy 
against the application of the ml* 
to a purely technical ant! unin 
tentional violation, but thi-ii ni-BU-

far ills
curded.

 ommy Howk 
I make their 
baseball mag 

when the Torral 
their manag

and Hill Evans 
ow to the public 
ites next Sunday 

hauls, un- 
,t, take on the

M

ounty Welfare All-Star* at the 
ocal park. The game will be called 
t -:!">. and admission has been 

 il at 15 cents for men, ladles 
children free.
wkcr and pvans have been 

usy since they took over the 
'ins, and have secured the bacfc- 
g of the Torrance business men 
ir the team, which insures. an 
ivier road to travel, as a certain 
nount of the necessary expenses 

will be underwritten by donation 
nun the local merchants.
The team has entered the South 

irn league, which Is composed o 
•i teams, all top-notchcrs. Six u 
ho teams Will play at home ever 
tinduy. the other six will travel.
Tin  ranc

Ex-national footba'lfehampionc.' 
And hare are a few of the charges 
if Coach Howard Jonee of Uni- 
>ereity of Southern California whc 

will be called upon thii year tc

Homer Griffith, quarterback, is the 
kicking figure at left. Irvine (Cot 
ton) Warburton, a dangerou* ball

Lady, right tackle; Bob Erekine, 
left tackle; Aaron Roienberg, left 
ciuard, and Curtit Youell, center. 
Bottom row, left, Gordon Clark, 
fullback; center, Ford Palmer, cap 
tain and right end.

Ekisian Booked 
to Grapple Big 

Steve Strelich
High Class Supporting Card

Will Lead Up to Main
Match

Harry Ekiziun, the powerful 
navy product, strongman and f' 
mer all-navy wrestling chumpi 
has been selected to test Sti 
Slrulloh, th« "Terrible Swede," In 
Tuesday night's feature th/ee-fall.

ur main nt at Compto

luughton Park uf Long II. 
Maywood. Hermosu Heach. Cnl- 

rn Itrokers. champions of the 
Harbor League, and Norwalk. 

Traveling teams will be the U>g 
.bin Makers, Weber I tread Co.. 

Bureau of County Welfare All- 
iluin, Johnson Cake Co., Tantalonc 
Accordion Studios, und Adams- 
loodman. of Uos Angeles.

A few changes in the line-up are 
n pro«pect. hut they will be minor. 
The majority of "the play

Boyoboyoboy! 
Wotta Game At 
. Lomita Sunday

Merchants Sfnk Tqxaco Un 
der Cloudburst of 32 

Hits, 22 Runs

The Lomita Merchants slami 
lit a totul of 32 lilts' off Stltznian 
f the Tuxaco Oil Company team 
iuml.iy afternoon to win 22 to 2 
a one of the mos^ colorful game:

<Big Trade-In
TIRE SALE

DC
OUM-DIPPED TIRES

played thi Ujmita dia-

Lomlta Hcored In six out of their 
eight frames and tool; a breather 
in the sixth anil eighth, after they 
had rolled up a tremendous total 
Moudy kept the Texaco's nine hlt 
well Hcattered.

Welch with five safeties out 
six tries, one for four bu.ies. 
the hitting star of the game, w 
his teammate. Williams. u cl 
Hecond with lour hits, one als

ith

er. 
ed fo

Stani|>< Id b: man
without getting

a hit which marked him as a 
champion at working tils way to 
first. Moudy and llryan con 
tributed some trillion to the gen-

Althoiigh Kkhtlun loot to Cliff 
Thlede for using the strangle hold | 
Tuesday night, his display < 
itrength proved conclusively he 
hu mantel- of grapplem of IV 
rhleile stamp. 

Strellch made It two stralgl

al fund of vats
Moudy. pitching "for Lomlta,

Tied rran along to tli.
play-off for the Hurbor League 
championship, which they lout by 
a scant margin, will be seen In 

iter as usual.

> players ure transfer! lot; 
their allegiance to another local 

are denied by llowker. who 
that tin! men In question have 
ed him that they will stkl; 

with Torrunce.
 roHpects for an Interesting win- 

tor season of baseball in Torranre 
ure bright, und the novy immane 

nt will appreciate the patronage 
all loyal fan*. They will get 

ilr money's worth, nay llowk 
il Kvans.

Fishing Improves
At Lake Hemet

The VUtti at, tikn
Klversldv county, In getting cm 
and the I lulling In Improving, 
cording to Infurmutlon received 
the touring department of 
National Automobile Club. (1
cutcli 
the

been rcportud durtiic

i- Ilitlt the I 
had with. 

on uggs.

rlumphs 
lie fi-utui

ver Iluddy O'Hrlen In

. Strullch picked up his foe 
>r a wild, give anil take tussle, 

(Continued on Next I'age)

Praises Reporter

H. W. Oouglati, ind.p.nd«nt 
e*rvic* station operator, 18319 8

Rsucil one pass and struck on 
nine. Stltlman whiffed one an 
Statts 1. Texaco used up fun 
pitchers In the effort to halt th 
runaway Merchants
itartlng. He lasted flv

'OUBLE SAVINGS for Car Owner* who bar now! 
Prices are going up- Don't Delay Equip your car TODAY 

and SAVE.
Here U how you make a 

DOUBLE SAVING I First  
you will get a liberal allow 
ance for your old tlrei -mad 
second, you will tave the 
amount of the itext price 
increase which mutt come 
toon. It will be a long time in 
our opinion before you will 
be able to make such a tire 
saving again.

Don't risk your life and the 
lives of others on dangerously 
worn, smooth-tread tires, 
when we will give you a liberal 
trade-in allowance to apply on 
new Firestone High Speed 
Tires   the Safett Tire* in 
the World.

TK. NEW

Ttrettone
SUW OLDFKLO TYPE 

Built to equal all fin« line 
etandard brand tlm in quality, 
construction and appearance, bat 
lower In price another Flmtona 

achievement In 
 avlns money 
(o

ialf Innings during which l.< 
banged out it hits and
una. Orlggn, 1'atHlunn. und Stalls 
Iso tried.
In order to furnish stlffer com 

petition In the future the schedule 
.1 been changed and the strnnx 

Richfield club, with Lea 1-Vrguson 
pitching, will play l.omltu m-xl 
Sunday. The Kichflelil outfit ar.!

city League and ure stinting or 
another string or wins, with Iwr 
under their iM-ltx ulruudy. Ituliil 
Munu. Joe and Shelby Veniihlc am! 
Conroy, who  tarred with the Tor- 
ranee Merchants during the Iliirboi 
League season just closed, havi 
joined out with the I-omit.. Mer 
chants. Joe stortl. former Blue 
bird star at short. Is playing ten- 
l.i field for thu Merchant*.

Flrwlooe Tire, are bulk with high 
 a-etch Cum-Dlpped Cord*. ET«T 
cotton fiber in e*try cord In every 
fly !  uturated and coated with 
pore rubber. Thl. extra Flratone 
proem »lre» yon 58% (reater pro- 
teetlon agabut blowouti.

SJ5-1» .;. . 
UO.I* . . . 

MW-U .. . 
«4».l*ltBv 

«J*-1*B.D. 

TM-URD.

 S.7*

twitching to Richfi.ld product! 
Claimt radio m.ntion of Y»l» Tim 
bul brought him many talti. Adv

Compton Arena
Main and Alam»da 3U. 

Compton

WRESTLING
EVERY TUESDAY, 8:30 P. M

S. EKISIAN
Tuesday, Oct. 10

Qontral Arimiaiion, 35o; R*»r 
Soatl, S5c; Rinaiidf, (1.00

Tire*!****,
I SPARK PLUGS

S~l flraaUMM CtuH-Olfpfd Tin* mud* in th» Flntton* Fuetory 
and ElMMtian BiUUinf mt "A Century of r>ro«r*M," Chttmgo.

Ask Atx>ut Our Budget Plan 

Tlrt*to«* ftrvfce $tore$. Itic
DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 

Cravooa and Marcallna, Torranco. Phone 476.


